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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

JOHN C. BOYS,
Civil Action No. 13-4506(JLL) (JAD)

Plaintiff,

OPINION

MASS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, et al.,

Defendants

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethecourtby way of DefendantsMassachusettsMutual Life

InsuranceCompanyandMML Bay StateLife InsuranceCompany(“MassMutual”)’smotion for

summaryjudgmentpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure56. (ECFNo. 16). The Court

hasconsideredtheparties’ submissionsin supportof andin oppositionto MassMutual’smotion

anddecidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure78.

For the reasonsset forth below, theCourt GRANTS summaryjudgmentin favor of MassMutual.

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff JohnC. Boys is a longtimeclient of MassMutual. (Defs.’ App’x 221,ECF No.

18). He beganplanninghis estatewith a MassMutualagent,Carol Green,duringthe 1980s

while in medicalschoolin Charleston,SouthCarolina. (Id. at 212, 221). He purchaseda life

insurancepolicy on his life from MassMutualin November1988. (Id. at 209, 212). Thereafier,

in 1993,Plaintiff relocatedto Greeneville,Tennessee,wherehe continuedto do businesswith

MassMutualthrougha differentagent,David Harris. (Id. at 212, 217, 221). During the late
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1990s,Plaintiff purchasedsix variablelife select(“VLS”) policies from MassMutualon the lives

of his twin sons,JohnF. Boys andJamesA. Boys, who werelessthansevenyearsold at the

timesof purchase.(Id. at 209, 217, 221). A chartsummarizingthe VLS policies,which areat

the centerof this litigation, follows:

Policy Number IssueDate Insured
7882890 August28,1996 JohnF.Boys
7882892 August28, 1996 JamesA. Boys
7893019 February14, 1997 JamesA.Boys
7893021 February14, 1997 JohnF.Boys
7925080 May 7, 1998 JohnF. Boys

L7925081 May7, 1998 JamesA.Boys

(Id. at 209).’

TheseVLS policies,accordingto a March2002letterPlaintiff sentto MassMutual’s

chairmanof customerrelations,JohnMilbier, havea combineddeathbenefitof morethansix

million dollars. (Id. at 212). In that letter,Plaintiff questionedthe deathbenefit’s

appropriateness,notinghis discoverythat no childrenhis sons’ ageshadsucha benefitandhis

beliefthat it was“totally outrageousin number.” (Id.). Plaintiff furthernotedthathis attorney

concurredwith him andaskedMassMutualto scrutinizetheVLS policies. (Id. at 213). Plaintiff

reiteratedtheseconcernsin an April 2002 letterto a MassMutualcompliancespecialist,Barbara

The partiesdisputethe statusof two otherinsurancepolicieson the lives of JamesA. Boys andJohnF. Boys,
policy numbers7879736and7879739. On the onehand,Plaintiff maintainsthatMassMutualissuedthosepolicies.
(Lucy Z. Boys Aff. ¶ 2, ECF No. 55-2). Plaintiff points to a letter, datedApril 22, 2002,whereina MassMutual
compliancespecialist,BarbaraA. Moran, notedthatPlaintiff’s wife, Lucy Z. Boys, ownedthe policiesandthat they
wereactiveandpaid current. (Defs.’ App’x 231). On the otherhand,MassMutualmaintainsthat Moran was
mistaken-—althoughit assignedthepolicieswhenit receivedPlaintiff’s applications,it cancelledandlordid not
issuethembecausePlaintiff withdrewthe applications. (Defs.’ SupplementalBr. 2-3, ECF No. 54). MassMutual
points to anAugust 1996 letter from Harris to an employeein MassMutual’sunderwritingdepartment,JackRoyko.
directinghim to withdrawpolicy numbers7879736and7879739. (Ex.1, ECF No. 54-1). Ultimately, the Court
neednot resolvetheparties’ disputeover the statusof thepolicies to decidethis motion. In a March2002 letter to a
MassMutualemployee,Plaintiff explainedhis concernthat the insurancepolicieshe hadpurchasedfrom
MassMutualplacedan “exorbitant” amountof insuranceon his sons’ lives. (Defs.’ App‘x 212-13). In that letter
and in an April 2002 letter to MassMutualreiteratingthe sameconcern,Plaintiff did not list eachpolicy by its
number,but insteadreferredcollectively to thepolicieshehadpurchasedfrom MassMutual. (Id. at 212-13,215).
Thus,Plaintiff’s concernextendedto policy numbers7879736and7879739to the extentthat theyexistedat that
time.
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Moran, noting: “The amountsof insurancesold as investmentarevery excessiveby all

professionalsin thebusinessthat I havetalkedwith aboutthis situation.” (Id. at 215). Later that

month,Moran respondedin a letter that “each [VLSI policy wassuitablefor [Plaintiff’s] known

financial needsat the time of eachsale.” (Id. at 233).

Plaintiff continuedto correspondin writing with variousMassMutualemployeesabout

the VLS policies. In a February2010letterto a MassMutualgeneralagent,Kevin Collins,

Plaintiff noted: “It is andhasalwaysbeenmy beliefthat theamountandtypeof insurancesold

to me is andwasinappropriatefor my estateplanning.” (Id. at 217). He explained: “Over the

pastyears,I’ve describedmy life insurancesituationto otherinsuranceprofessionalsandthey

weredubiousto the amounts,especiallyon minor childrenin particular. Theyquestionedhow

the faceamountsgot throughUnderwriting,givenno incomeandnetworth on my preteen

boys.” (Id.). Plaintiff broughtup thesameconcernsin a November2010letter to MassMutual’s

CEO, RogerW. Crandall,noting, amongotherthings,that thecombinedmulti-million dollar

deathbenefiton his sons’ lives botheredhim from dayone. (Id. at 221-24). In a December2010

letter, MassMutual’sdirectorof compliance,JeffreyR. James,respondedto Plaintiff on

Crandall’sbehalf. (Id. at 235-37). Jamesreaffirmedthe company’sbeliefthat theVLS policies

weresuitableat thetime of saleandrefusedto providePlaintiff with extra-contractualrelief. (Id.

at 236).

Plaintiff subsequentlyfiled the operativeComplaintin this matterbeforeChiefJudge

ThomasA. Varlan of the United StatesDistrict Court for theEasternDistrict of Tennesseeon

November9, 2012. (Compl., ECF No. 1). The Complaintallegesthat MassMutualandits

agentsengagedin threetypesof misconductwhenthey sold Plaintiff theVLS policies. First,

MassMutual‘ s agentsallegedlymisrepresentedthe policies’ utility as an investmentandestate
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planningtool. (Id. at ¶ 7). Second,MassMutual’sagentsallegedlyfraudulentlyaltered

Plaintiffs applicationsfor thepolicieswithouthis knowledgeand/orconsent. (Id.). Third,

MassMutualallegedlynegligentlyunderwrotethe policieseventhoughit knewthat its agents

hadmisrepresentedthe policies’ utility and fraudulentlyalteredthe applications. (Id. at ¶ 8).

On January28, 2013,MassMutualfiled a motionto transfervenueto this Court pursuant

to 28 U.S.C. § 1404(a)anda motionto dismiss,or, in the alternative,for summaryjudgment.

(ECFNos. 14, 16). MassMutualarguesthatPlaintiffs claimsarebarredby the Settlement

Agreementapprovedby this Court in Varacallov. MassachusettsMutualLife InsuranceCo.,

226 F.R.D. 207 (D.N.J. 2009). In July 2013,ChiefJudgeVarlan grantedMassMutual’smotion

to transfervenue,reasoningthat this Court is “uniquely equipped”to determinewhetherthe

VaracalloSettlementAgreementbarsPlaintiffs claims. Boys v. MassMut. Lfe Ins. Co., No.

12-445,2013WL3834010,at*1(E.D.Tenn.Ju1y24,20l3).

On June17, 2014,the Courtnotified thepartiesof its intent to considerMassMutual’s

motion asonefor summaryjudgment. (ECF No. 53). In doing so, theCourtprovidedPlaintiff

with an opportunityto challengetheauthenticityof the lettersthathewrote to MassMutualand

the accuracyof the abovechartsummarizingtheVLS policieson his sons’ lives. (Id.). Plaintiff

doesnot challengethe authenticityof the letters,but hemaintainsthat thechart is incomplete

becauseit doesnot includeinformationpertainingto policy numbers7879736and7879739.2

(Pl.’s SupplementalBr. 1-2, ECF No. 55). The Court now addressesMassMutual’smotion.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

Summaryjudgmentis appropriatewhen,drawingall reasonableinferencesin thenon

movant’s favor, thereexistsno “genuinedisputeasto anymaterialfact” andthemovantis

2 As discussedabove,the Courtneednot addressthe parties’ disputeover thesepoliciesto resolveMassMutual’s
motion for summaryjudgment.
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entitled to judgmentasa matterof law. SeeFed. R. Civ. P. 56(a);Andersonv. Liberty Lobby,

Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 255 (1986). Themovingparty is entitledto judgmentas a matterof law

whenthe non-movingparty fails to make“a sufficient showingon an essentialelementof her

casewith respectto which shehastheburdenof proof.” C’elotex C’orp. v. Catrett,477 U.S. 317,

323 (1986). The Courtmust,however,considerall factsandtheir reasonableinferencesin the

light most favorableto thenon-movingparty. SeePennsylvaniaCoalAss ‘n v. Babbitt, 63 F.3d

231, 236 (3d Cir. 1995). If a reasonablejuror couldreturna verdict for thenon-movingparty

regardingmaterialdisputedfactualissues,summaryjudgmentis not appropriate.SeeAnderson,

477 U.S. at 242-43 (“At the summaryjudgmentstage,the trial judge’sfunction is not himselfto

weighthe evidenceand determinethe truth of the matterbut to determinewhetherthereis a

genuineissuefor trial.”).

III. DISCUSSION

MassMutualmaintainsthat it is entitledto summaryjudgmenton two alternativebases.

First, MassMutualcontendsthat theapplicablestatuteof limitationsbarsPlaintiff’s claims.

(Defs.’ Br. 16-19, ECF No. 17). Alternatively,MassMutualcontendsthat the Varacallo

SettlementAgreementbarsPlaintiffs claims. (Id. at 19-24).

A. WhethertheApplicableStatuteof Limitations BarsPlaintiff’s Claims

MassMutualcontendsthat the applicablestatuteof limitations,Tenn.CodeAnn. § 28-3-

105, barsPlaintiff’s claims. (Id. at 16). Thatstatuteprovidesthata plaintiff mustcommencean

actionfor an injury to personalpropertywithin threeyearsof the accrualof the causeof action.

Tenn.CodeAnn. § 28-3-105. Accordingto MassMutual,Plaintiffs claimsaccruedin March

2002,at the latest,becausePlaintiff wasawareof the allegationsthat areat theheartof his

Complaint,i.e., thatMassMutualinducedhim into purchasingunsuitablelife insurance,by that
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date. (Id. at 16-17). In support,MassMutualpointsto Plaintiff’s March2002letter to the

company’schairmanof customerrelations,in which he questionedthe suitability of theVLS

policieson his sons’ lives, andnotedthathehadspokenwith others,includinghis CPA and

attorney,aboutthe policies. (Id. at 17).

Plaintiff countersthat the statuteof limitationson his claimsdid not accruein 2002.

(P1.’s Opp’n Br. 1, ECF No. 51). Instead,accordingto Plaintiff, “he hascontinuouscausesof

actionfor fraud,misrepresentation,andnegligence.. . becausetheagentsof MassMutualmade

continuousmisrepresentationsto [him] to inducehim to continueto makepremiumpaymentson

the insurancepolicies at issuein this litigation.” (Id.). In support,Plaintiff referssolely to the

SupremeCourtof New Jersey’sapproachto thecontinuingtort doctrine,as set forth in Wilson v.

Wal-Mart Stores,158 N.J. 263 (1999). Pursuantto Wilson, “[w]hen an individual is subjectto a

continual,cumulativepatternof tortiousconduct,the statuteof limitations doesnot beginto run

until the wrongful actionceases.”158 N.J. at 272 (citation omitted). MassMutualrebutsthat

Plaintiff’s relianceon Wilson is misplacedbecauseNew Jerseylaw doesnot applyhere; instead

Tennesseelaw applies. (Def.’s ReplyBr. 2-4, ECF No. 52). The Courtagreeswith

MassMutual.

Whena civil actionbasedon diversityof citizenshipis transferredfrom onedistrict court

to anotherpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1404(a),“the transfereeforum mustapply the law of the

initial forum.” Arnica Mitt. Ins. Co. v. Fogel,656 F.3d 167, 171 (3d Cir. 2011) (citing Van

Dusenv. Barrack,376 U.S. 612, 639 (1964)). Here,theUnited StatesDistrict Court for the

EasternDistrict of TennesseetransferredPlaintiff’s actionto this Courtpursuantto 28 U.S.C. §

1404(a). Consequently,this CourtmustapplyTennesseelaw. SeeFerensv. JohnDeereCo.,
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494 U.S. 516, 523 (1990) (“A transferunder§ 1404(a)... doesnot changethe law applicableto

a diversitycase.”).

In Tennessee,“[t]he applicablestatuteof limitations in a particularcause[of actionis]

determinedaccordingto thegravamenof the complaint.” Vancev. Schulder,547 S.W.2d927,

931 (Tenn. 1977) (citationsomitted). In otherwords,“the appropriatestatuteof limitations is

determinedby thetypeof injuries claimedandthe damagessought.” ElectricPowerBd. v.

MonsantoCo., 879 F.2d 1368, 1375 (6th Cir. 1989),cert. denied,493 U.S. 1022 (1990). Here,

Plaintiffs claimedinjury is economic: he investedover$360,000in his sons’ VLS policies

becauseof the allegedmisrepresentationsthat MassMutual’sagentsmadeto him. (Compi.¶ 13).

Plaintiff seeksthereturnof this moneyandtheawardofpunitive damages.(Id. at ¶J 13-14).

“[A]n economiclosssustainedby aplaintiff from fraud or misrepresentationis an ‘injury to

personalproperty....“ Johnsonv. Welch,No. M2002-00790-COA-R3-CV,2004WL 239756,

at *22 (Tenn.Ct. App. Feb. 9, 2004)(citing Vance,547 S.W.2dat 932). Pursuantto Tenn.Code

Ann. § 28-3-105,actionsfor injuries to personalproperty—includingthosesoundingin

misrepresentation,fraud, or negligence—havea threeyearstatuteof limitations. ElectricPower

Rd., 879 F.2d at 1375. HavingdeterminedthatTenn.CodeAnn. § 28-3-105appliesto Plaintiffs

claims,3the Courtmustnextdeterminewhenthoseclaimsaccrued.

In Tennessee,pursuantto the discoveryrule, a causeof actionfor propertydamages

“accruesat the time the injury occurs,or whenit is discovered,or whenin the exerciseof

reasonablecareanddiligencethe injury shouldhavebeendiscovered.”Prescottv. Adams,627

S.W.2d134, 138 (Tenn.Ct. App. 1981). This rule “is not intendedto permit a plaintiff to delay

filing suit until the discoveryof all the factsthateffect themeritsof his. . . claim.” Redwingv.

To the extentthatPlaintiff bringsa claim for breachof fiduciary duty, the threeyearstatuteof limitations set forth
in Term. CodeAnn. § 28-3-105appliesto thatclaim, aswell. SeeSmith v. Hilliard, No. 11-172,2014WL 223668,
at *4 (E. D. Term. Jan.21, 2014) (collectingcases).
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CatholicBishopfor DioceseofMemphis,363 S.W.3d436, 459 (Tenn.2012) (citing Mills v.

Booth, 344 S.W.3d922, 929 (Tenn.Ct. App. 2010)). Indeed,a causeof actionmayaccrueunder

the discoveryrule evenwhena plaintiff is unawareof the specifictypeof claim hehasor the full

extentof thedamages.Seeid. (collectingcases). In the final analysis,“[ut is knowledgeof

factssufficient to put a plaintiff on noticethat an injury hasbeensustainedwhich is crucial.”

Shadrickv. Coker,963 S.W.2d726, 734 (Tenn. 1998) (quotingStanburyv. Bacardi,953 S.W2d

671, 678 (Tenn. 1997)).

Here,Plaintiff haddiscoveredthe allegationat thecenterof his Complaint,i.e., that

MassMutualfraudulentlyinducedhim into purchasingunsuitablelife insurance,by March 2002.

At that time, in a letter to MassMutual’schairmanof customerrelations,Plaintiff notedthathe

hadspokenwith his CPA andestateplanningteamabouttheVLS policieson his sons’ lives.

(Defs.’ App’x 212). He notedhis beliefthat thedeathbenefitwas“totally outrageous”andhis

subsequentdiscovery“that no otherchildrentheir age[had] sucha deathbenefitfor any reason

whatsoever.” (Id.). He evennotedthathis attorneyconcurredwith him. (Id. at 213). Plaintiff

reiteratedtheseconcernsin anApril 2002 letter to a MassMutualcompliancespecialist,noting:

“The amountsof insurancesold as investmentarevery excessiveby all professionalsin the

businessthat I havetalkedwithout aboutthis situation.” (Id. at 215). What is more, in his

November2010letter to MassMutual’sCEO, Plaintiff explicitly statedthat the combinedmulti-

million dollar deathbenefiton his sons’ lives botheredhim from dayone. (Id. at 221-24). Based

on theseletters,no reasonabletrier of fact couldconcludethatPlaintiff did not know or have

noticethatMassMutual’swrongful conducthadinjuredhim by March2002. BecausePlaintiff

did not bring this actionuntil November2012—morethana decadelater—Plaintiffs’ claimsare
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time barredunderTenn.CodeAnn. § 28-3-l05. See,e.g., Grahamv. LakeParkCondo-Signal

View, No. E2011-02739,2013 WL 5974921,at *5 (Tenn.Ct. App. Nov. 8,2013)(concluding

thatTenn.CodeAnn. § 28-3-105barredplaintiffs fraud andbreachof fiduciary claimsbecause

plaintiff haddiscovereddefendant’swrongful conductmorethanthreeyearsbeforefiling suit).

B. Whetherthe VaracalloSettlementAgreementBarsPlaintiffs Claims

Becausethe applicablestatuteof limitations,Tenn.CodeAnn. § 28-3-105,barsPlaintiffs

claims,the Courtdeclinesto addressMassMutual’s contentionthat the VaracalloSettlement

Agreementalsobarsthoseclaims.

IV. CONCLUSION

For thereasonsdiscussedherein,the Court GRANTS MassMutual’smotion for

summaryjudgment.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED:,22ofJuly, 2014.

UnderTennesseelaw, the doctrineof continuingtort doesnot savePlaintiff’s claims. Plaintiff citesno precedentextendingthis narrowdoctrineto garden-varietytort claims for misrepresentation,fraud, or negligencein
Tennessee,andthis Court is not awareof any suchprecedent.SeeSeatonv. Seaton,971 F. Supp. 1188, 1195 (E. D.Tenn. 1997) (noting thatTennesseecourtsapply the continuingtort doctrinein only a few typesof cases,and
recognizingthe tensionbetweenthe doctrineandthe discoveryrule).
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